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Engelder: Objective Justification
Objectlvo Juatlflcatlon.

G07

fagt: ,ikn follt iljt Ijotcn', !Jlattlj. 17, G, bal ift, bic C!bangcliften unb
tri,oftel; bcnn bicfcThcn foll man lcfen unb ljotcn, bclglcidjcn audj bCll
tament, hJcldjcl
mte bon
bicfcm allcm audj flcibig acugt. !Bo alJet
etlual hJcitct gcoffcnfJart hJirb, fo mub cl bcm @taufJcn aljnlidj fcin unb
mu5 cine Oifcnbanmg fcin nadj bcm tDctftanb bet 6djrift, fonft ift el
Offcnfm
bct
einc teuflifd}c
C!B ljat bet
oftmall
IDie bcn Wuguftiuul
Glott
fidj
audj,
bcrbittct,
1ucldjct
bahcliljm !cin
TJci
oll
- , bah idj folitc cin Scidjcn TJcocljtcn bon @ott.
ffllct bal fci fcrnc bon mit, bnh idj foldjct SUctfudjuno folitc 9laum
ewcn unb fofocn. mic Ijciliocn !7liid1Jtct fiub oljuc C!tfdjcinunohJorbcn,
bet
allcin butdj bnl
tEngcT,
!mod, ocftadt
bas fie um bcl !Jlamcnl
li~rifti IUiUcn finb in bcn 5tob oconngcn; 1uar11111 folitcn luit 11111 nid'jt
audj an bal fcTT,igc !Bod
ljaTtcn unb finb bamit aufricbcni !Bit ljabcn
ffarc unb fdjonc, ljcllc
djcinungcn
l niimtidj
C!tf
ocnuo,
al
bic staujc, bal
!rocnbmalj{ bcl (iC!trn, bic 6djliificl, bal !JJrcbigtamt,
l otcidj hJcTdjc
ift,
ia tueit ii£Jcrftifjt
djcimmocn
allc C!tf baococn ffllraljmn
allct C!ngcT,
nut
unb !Brojnmcn
ljat.
0.:ngcl
m
gcljabt
ndjtc idj
ctljnUJcn
bet
n~t unb pf(cgc @ottbitten,
tiigtidj
!cincn
bnis
auau
ct in bet
mit f cnbcn
!Dolle, cl fci gfcidj in IUcTdjct 6ndjc cl n,ollc. llnb lucnn mit audj fdjon
cincr luiirbc bodommcn, fo tuolitc idj iljn bodj nidjt Ijorcn, fonbcn1 luolltc
midj bon iljm 1uc11bc11, c B IU a t c b c 11 11 , b n h c t 111 i t c tlu a I a n •
aeigtc bon itgcnbcinct notigcn 6adjc im !lBclttcgi •
m c n t, tuic uni nllc Tuftiocn unb froljtidjcn striiumc in lucTtiidjcn C5adjcn
IJflcocn a111ucifc11 an ctftcucn; 1111b luii{Jtc idj bcnnodj
idj nidjt,
iljm ob
udj
in f oTdjcm ijnll gcljordjcn unb gTaufJcn luolltc. ~n ocifttidjcn
Eiadjcn nfJcr follcn luit nndj bcn O.:noctn
nidjtl fraocn;
bcnn bic gott..
Iidjc 1Ucrljcih1111g ift nun in (t~rifto rcidjtidjctfiillt
ocm10
unb ofjcnlJad;
bet ljat mir fcin !mod gcTafjcn, bnmit idj midj untcrlucifc unb ftiidc, unb
barf idj midjl bc
orgcn,
nidjt bafJ
£>cf
ct f o 1111£,cftiinbio unblunn!cTmiitig
fei, bats ct £>alb bicfc, lJaTb cine anbcrc 2cljtc bnljcrbtingc." (I, 1527.)
:0. i!iib !c.

Objective Justification.
Tho lending article in the lloy issue of Tho Pastor's Mo11tl,ly
,
entitled The Mediator of t1,a New Testament, which was originally
delivered by Dr. R. Lenski in the form of an address on Seminary Doy
at Columbus, contains, besides much voluoblo mnteriol, these statements: "2 Cor. G, 18-20 is bod)y bungled by mony, notably tho llisaourions. Preconceived notions violate tho highly significant tenses.
Paul speaks of himself and his a88istants: God, 'the Ono who did
reconcile us (not only objectively, but also subjectively) to Himself
through Christ and did give to us the ministration of this reconciliation (tho &enico of preaching it)'-two aorist•,pos t, historical. Then
with
on: 't.hot God was in Obrist, engaged in reconciling the

°'"
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world, by not reckoniDg to them (indhiduala) their tramgreaiou
(two preaent, durative, iteratiTe participle■), and having depoaitecl m
our care the Word of this reconciliation.' Thia ia apin an aorid:
He did give ua tho ministry of the reconciliation -He did place ill
our care the Word of this reconciliation, namely, for thia our ministry. Thus ne Christ's 11mbaaeador, Paul ndde, wo beg :,OU, -Be
reconciled to God I' Paul writes, after bringing mo and my uaiatanta
to personal reconciliation and giving ua tho ministry and meana for
bringing other men to personal reconciliation. God reaches out
through ua aa His ambneaadora thus to reconcile personally othen
in tho world. He eTCn explains that thia personal roconciling=not
reckoning their trcspaaaea to them, which in other paaaagea=forgiving the trcapal!8C8. The mcdintion of Obrist ia completed when thme
objectively reconciled on Calvary 11re aubjcctively, individually, reconciled by faith in the Word about thia reconciliation. What bu bem
made of thia famous pasaagel Thie, that on Eaatcr morning God forgave all aina to every individual sinner in tho world, thoae then al·
ready damned in hell, those not yet born; and that this, an aciu
rimplu:, ia tho only juatification there ia I"
Dr. Lenski ia here protesting, firat, 11g11inat tho llisaourian teaching on the objective juatification in general and, accondly, againat the
lliaaourian interpretation of 2 Oor. 5, 18-20 in particular.
As to tl10 doctrine in general, he repudiates and ridicules the
teaching that on Eaatcr morning God forga,•c, really forgave, all the
world all ita sine, really and truly justified tho world. Ho protcatl
againat milking objective reconcili11tion, general justification, mean
that God on Easter morning did actually pronounce tho world, all
individual■ making up the world, really innocent of all ain and guilt.
He ia harking back to, and reenacting, tho doya of 1888 to 1905. Th018
were tho doya when tho Missourians, for aying that "tho righteouaneu,obedience,
the
of One ia imputed to many, all; all men are now
adjudged, in tho forum of God, as righteous, obedient, Rom. 5, 18. 19"
(Lekre u. Wehro, 34, 163), were charged with "attempting tho life of
tho Lutheran doctrine of justification," with a ".fundamental error,•
with "teachings that imperil the salvation of men.'' (Sec, for instance,
Lehre u. Wehrc, 34, 161; 35, 73; 51, 385.) Tbo lliaaouriana did indeed
teach that God, by pronouncing Christ, the world's Substitute, guilty
of the Bina of tho world and condemning Him to death and then, in
the resurrection, acquitting Him of all sin and guilt, thereby acquitted and absolved the world of its ain nnd guilt, J'obn 1,519; Rom.
4, 21S; 5, 19; 2 Oor. IS, 14. 10. 21; 1 J'ohn 2, 2. Andtliey
teach it to
thia doy. They would close their theological acminarics if they were
no longer permitted to teach the objective juatificotion. For then
th~ could no longer teach the article of justification by faith. ~
the justification of the world, of o,•cry individual sinner, is not an
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acaompliahc,d fact, wo ahould h&Ye to go out and uk the aimier to
accompliah it himaelf. We could not uk him to roceiTe hia pardon
u already iuued. We could not uk him to "beliOYe," to accept the
pardon already granted and i111111ed. Then there would bo no juatificaticm "b7 faith." We cannot give up the article that on Eaatcr morning God forgave every ainglo sinner
ein hia
and guilt.
But why should tho :Missouriana bo specially referred to in this
matterl Wo arc certainly plcaaed to have it said that "notably the
But why Bingle out the M:isaouriana ! LuKiuouriana" teaol1
ther said it long ogo. "Hero now cometh tho Law and aoith: I find
Rim a sinner and that such a one aa hath taken upon Him tho sine
of all men, and I aco no sins elao than in Him; therefore let Him
die upon the Cl'088; and ao Ho aotteth upon Him and killeth· Him.
B7 this meana tho whole world ia purged and
cleansed from all aim
and 10 dcliYered from death and all evils." (9, 873. Commmtar-.r on.
Oalolian•, transl. by lliddloton, p. 245. Seo Report of Syn.. Con/.,
1879, p. 33.) The Lutheran Oonfeuiona aaid tho same long ago.
"When
Lord J'esua Obrist came, He forgave to all sin, which no
tho
one could avoid, and, by the shedding of His own blood, blotted out tho
handwriting which wns against us. This is what ho says Rom. 5, 20:
'The Law entered that the offense might abound. But where sin
abounded grace did much more abound.' Because after the whole
world bceamo subject, He took away tho sin of the whole world, 88
he [.John] testified, saying, John 1, 29: 'Behold tho Lamb of God,
which taketh awny tho in of the world.' " (Apology; Trigl., p. 151.)
"Tho rightcou nQSB which is imputed to faith or to tlie believer
out of pure grace is the obedience, suffering, and resurrection of
Christ, since Ho has made aatis!action for us to tho Law and paid
for [upiated] our sin. . . . On account of this complete obedience,
which He rendered His heavenly Father for us, by doing ond suffering, in living and dying, God forgives our ins, regords us 88 godly
and righteous, and
eternally saves us.''
(Form. of Concord; Trigl.,
P. 919 f.) "It is o complete satisfaction and expiation for the human
race, by which tbo eternal, immutable rightcousneas of God, revealed
in the Low, hns been satisfied and is thus our righteousness, which
aY&ila bcforo God and is rovenled in the Gospel and upon which faith
relies bofore God.'' (Form. of Cone.; Trigl., p. DSG.) Again, if the
lfiuourians arc wrong, the fatl1crs of tho Ohio Synod arc in the samo
condemnation. In an article which was translated and rcpubliahed in
LeAre und Wehre, 1871, p. 145 f., the .Lutheran Standard., presumably
of tho aamo year, states: "Der
Hauptaprccher
auf seiten der Augu1tana-Paatoren ging so wcit, su sagen, dass in solehen Stellen wio
'Gott war in Chriato und ,·ersoehnto die Welt mit ihm selber' du
Wort 'Welt' nicht meine olle Nanachen., sondern nur die Glaeubigen.
Dies ist, wio wobl bckannt, die calvinischo Theorie, nach welcher
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Gott in Christo nur die Auaerwaehlten und beblll'l'lich Glaubandm
hot und oUe Stellen der Schrift, welcho die allgemeine Erloeaung dor Welt lehren, nur ouf die Erloeaung und BeligmachUl!g'
dor .A.uaerw11ehlt-0n gedeutet warden. . . •" And thcn the LulMrml
Standard, quotes with approvlll such statements u these from theNorwegilln Mat11u1thtidende: "So wenig der Umatnnd, due nicht alle
l£8118Chen wirklich ,,crdnmmt werden, die Wahrheit umatoesat, dea
nichtadeetoweniger dio V erdommnia uebcr olle Menachen kommen iat,
so wenig konn der Umatand, dnBB nicht allo lf:ensehen die Gerechtis-koit Christi orgrcifen und durch don Glauben an ihn pcraoenlieh Prcchtfertigt werden, die Wahrhcit umstoBBCn oder widerrufen, dus,
nichtadeatowenigcr dio Recbtfertigung des Lobcna uober nlle l!enachen kommen ist. . . . Und 60 wahr cs ist, dou , 'so einer fuer alle
geatorben ist, 80 aind sie alle geatorbcn,' 51 Kor. 5, 14, gerndcso wehr
mUBB nuch dieserscin, dnBB,
so e
in fucr nlle gercchtfertigt wurde, IO
Bind aie alle gercchtfcrtigt worden, 1 Tim. 3, 10; Roem. 5, 19." Thequotations which are then given from "our orthodox old fathers" wiJI
serve to show that the lfiBBOuriana do not speak o. new lnnguoge
language, but
ancient
of tho Lutheran Church. For insto.Dcc: "The
words justification and reconciliation nro used in a twofold aenae:
1) with reference to the merit as gained [by Obrist] nnd 51) with
reference to tho merit as appropriated [by tho believer]. All are
justified, and aonio are justified: all with reference to the merit
gained, aomo with reference to the merit appropriated.'' (John Quietorp on 2 Cor. 5, 10.) "Since Christ, the second Adorn, took the pla.ce
of the entire human ro.ce before the forum of God, it follows that in
Rim the whole human race also wee justified and •absolved from sin
and the curse.'' (J. J. Rombach.) It will not do to single out the
lfiBBOurinns. They are in the company of tho fathers of the Ohio,
Synod. Prof. W. F. Lehmann, Prof. :M. Loy, and twelve other delegates of tho Ohio Synod were
sent pre
at the first mooting of the
Synodical Conference, in 1872, and agreed with the rest to aueh statements as these: "What does the resurrection of Obrist mean I It wu
the act of God pronouncing Obrist rjghtcous. But Obrist died, laden
not with His own, but with tho sine of tho whole world and all ita
unrighteouancaa. • • . But since Obrist ,vaa condemned, not for Hie
personal guilt, but for the sins of mankind, which He bore, it waa not
Obrist, in His own person, who was justified in the resurrection, but
the human race, for which He died and rose ognin. . • . As sure u
the Bible BllYB : 'God wo.s in Cbrjst, reconciling tho world unto Himaolf, not imputing their trcspassca unto them,' 60 surely there can be
no longer any wrath in the heart of God, in so far as He viowa the
world through Obrist. • . . The world in itself is under the cune and
damnation, but oa redeemed by Christ, because of Hie satisfaction,
God ia reconciled with the world.'' (Proceeding,, pp. 31-37.)
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The Lutheran theologian finds it atremel7 clifllcult. in presenting
the doctrine of the redemption, the reconciliation wrought b::, Ohriat.
to keep himaelf from aa::,ing that the objoctiTe reconciliation takes in
offel'7 einglo individual. And ainco in Rom. IS Paul describes thia
reconciliation aa
tho theologian finds it ostrcmel::, dim,cuJt to keep himaolf from saying that on Eutor morning God absolved
all men from thoir ain nnd guilt. Dr. F. W. Stellhorn cannot keep
himaolf from anying it. His notes on Rom. IS, 18 rend: "Thus, then,
u the consequence of Adam's fall was tho condemnation to denth for
.all men, eo tho consequence of the righteousness acquired by Christ
ia justification unto lifo for nll men."-"El,; xcit•ra,; a.•l>eo,ffov,; in both
cuca to be understood objectively: for nil men there is condemnation
and justification; the former in Adam nnd his transgression, the latter in Christ nnd His fulfilment of tho Law. Tho subjective and
final condition and lot of ever:, man depends upon his relation to
Christ; if ho does not by faith recognizo Obrist na his Representative
and Substitute, his relation to Adam, b::, natural descent, determines
hi1 eternal fate, brings upon him overlnsting damnation as the ultimate result of tho inevitable reaction of a ho]:, and just God against
•in; if b::, fnith he appropriates what Christ lJOs procured for all mon,
God imparts it to him pcrsonnlly and individually, regards and treats
him as holy nnd righteous. By raising Christ from denth, God publicly deelorcd His atonement for all tho sins of the human rneo comploto and podect; in other words, Ho justified Christ, pronounced
Him frco from nll the sins that ns the Re1Jreaontativo nnd Substitute
of all men Ho hnd token upon Himself. But tho justification of man's
Rcpre8Cntotivo nnd Substitute is ncceasnrily man's own justification,
provided ho recognizes nnd embraces the Representative and Substitute aa his own. The justification of all men in Christ may be called
objective, or univeranl, or potential; it becomes subjective and personal, or actual, by fnith onl::,." (The EpiaUo to tho Romana, pp. 89.
95.) Dr. Stellhorn cannot so:, other thnn this: "For all men there ia
justification." ''By rnising Christ from den.th, God publicly declared
His atonement for all the sins of tho human rnce complete and perfect. But tho justification of mnn's Representative nnd Substitute is
neeeuarily man's own justification." He docs indeed add n restriction: "provided ho recognizes and embraces tho Representative and
Substitute na his own"; but he cannot find tbis restriction in tho text.
Tho text does not any: By the righteouaneSB of Ono the free gift came
upon all men unto justifiention of life, provided lhey believe. Wo
have no quarrel with Dr. Stellhorn for mentioning in this connection
that the BUbjectivo justification takes place by faith, for pointing out
that tho universal justification does not avail those wl10 refuse to accept iL But we do say that his ''provided" is a gloaa, n pcneraion of
tho text. Nor hos he a right to describe tho objccti,•c jus.tifiention
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u a "potential," "not actual,"
himle1f juatification. He
IQI, •
Paul indeed u;,1: "For all men there ia j111tification.'' "I... up. m
aotualiQ", not potentialiQ-. But our object in quoting Dr. Stellhorn ii
to ■how that, when one dcala with 111ch ■tatemont■ u Rom. a, lS. mah
thought■ 111 thcso clamor for uttoranco: On Eater morning, when
God ju■tificd tho world's Representative,
being
all men, aan•r ,..,,_..
human
from Adam on to the laat generation, were ju■ti
fied. Dr. Stellhorn has made uao of tho oxprcuion which i1 being
ca1tigatcd. Ho adda indeed a rcatriction which is not in the tat.
That shows that Paul hos mndo uac of t-ho objectionable uprea■ion.
How docs Dr.1£. Beu :faro I a'Dio Rcchtfertigung iat cine Tat Gotta,
die immer do. eintritt, wo die Prcdigt von der in Christo fuer ■lle
Welt vorhnndenen Vergebung im efozclncn den Glaubcn gewirkt
hat. . . . Dicl!O gcnugtuende Suchne Christi, kraft wclehcr die Suende
dor gnnzcn Welt an Chriatua, ihrcm Stcllvertrcter, geatraft (,cdy,
factio) und vor Gottea Augen schon zugcdcckt iat (Uao,.k upiaeio)
und die Welt in und durch Chriatua nla in Frieden&· und Freund·
acho.ft■vcrhocltnia mit Gott stcl1end (raco11cilio.tio) und von der Gewalt dcr Suende, des Todes und des Teufcls losgcknu{t (retlempeio)
daateht, iat der Realgrund :fucr die Rcchtfcrtigung des Sucndcra, die
cauaa i,apul11iv<1 aztar11a. oder cauaa. 111aritoria. • • • Dieac Gcrechtigkeit Cbriati wird in dcr Rccl1t.fcrtigung dcm cinzclncn Suender ala
auch fuer ibn vorhnndcn und ihm gucltig zugereclmct. Sie iat !uor
die gnnzo ,vcit vorhnnden, und nur im Blick au{ sio knnn Gott der
Welt Suende al bcdcckt
nbernnscbcn;
in dcr Rcchtfcrt-igung winl
■io dem einzclnen zugercclmet." (Die H cil11ord11ung, pp. 18. 28 f.)
Whatever elao t-he st-ntement HAbcr nur dem glneubig gewordenen
Sucndcr rcchnet Gott die Gcrcchtigkcit Chri ti zu, nur ibn subsumiert er untcr dos nllgcmeine Rccht.!crtigungsurteil und aprieht ihn
frci" (p. 27) mny menu, Dr. Ben'sprcscntntion of tl1e matter ahcnr1
that tho I..uthernn theologian cnnnot treat of it without giving es·
prcasion to tho thought that God, by rnisiug Christ :from the dead,
forgave the sine of the world. nGott aieht dcr Welt Sucnde ala bedeckt an." uohristue hnt nllo unscrc Sucndo gctrngen, gcsuehnt,. du
illt, bedeekt und vor Gottes Angcsicht l1inwcggctnn." (P. 26.) And
we choose to take these words n.t their :full value. A sermon publiahed
in tho Kirchlic1&a Z aitac1&rift, :May, 1033, contains tbcac 1tntemcnta:
u;retzt iet die Schuld der :Mcnschen bezohlt und die Gercchtigkeit der
Kcmachcn erworbcn, und Jesus jubclt dnrucber nm Krous und spricht:
-Es ist vollbrneht I' . . . Der nllmnechtigo Gottcsnrm iat in dem, der
ala Ycnsch unacre Schuld beznblto und unscre Gerechtigkeit ·erw■rb
und unsercn
Sieg oflenbnr gcwordcn. Amen.''
(Pp.180. llli.)
gcwann,
That can only mean tbnt Christ gained n. perfect rightcoumeu for all
mankind. And thnt cannot mean anything else than t-hat God on
Easter morning forgave nll sins to every individual Binner in the
world; if God did not do that, Ho adjudged the "rigbtcou111C1B pined
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for mankind" aa incomplete an~ inaufflcient. .And how dOC!8 Dr. Lenski

himaelf fore I Thcae words immediotcl:, precede the paaragropha under
cliaouaion: "Thus tl10 objective reconci1iotion coven all men aa ene-

mies; and tho subjective reconciliation, going a atep farther, cover■
all believer■. Tho ono is for us, 01d11ido of ua, tho other ,,. ua.'' The
objective reconciliation covers all men aa enemies I Does the objective
reconciliation, covering all men, rea11:, mean anything as to them I
Doea it cover their aina I all of tl1oir ains I tl10 sins of all men I If
eo, if reconciliation, as uecd 2 Cor. G, means forgiving tho trcspnsses,and Dr. Lenski and wo are agreed that it means that, - then God bu
forgiven tho sins of all individuals.
But tho MiBSOurinn go so far ns to soy that on Easter morning
God, who forgave oil men their sins, also forgave "thoao not :,ct born" I
Well, Luther \\'Cnt ju t l!O far. "Not only my ins ond thine, but olao
the lin1 of the whole world, either p,ut, pruent, or to co,ne, take hold
upon Him,
about
go
to condemn Him, and do indeed condemn Him.. . .
Therefore, in thi combat. sin mu t needs bo killed,
,,nnqui hod and
rightcou nc mu t o,•crcome, lh·e, and reign. So in Christ nil
■in is voniahcd, killed, and buried, ond righteou nc s remoincth a conqueror ond reigncth fore,•er.'' (0, 373 f. l\liddlcton, p. 240.) ''Holy
Scripture snyai that the ins of tho world lie not on the world nor
St. John's sin 011 St. Jolm 11or St. P eter's sin 011 St. Peter, for the:,
cannot bcnr it, but on Christ, the Lomb of God, who steps up and
becomOB n common sinner, yea, sin itself (2 Oor. 5, 21), ns though He
had committed nil the world's sin Cfro,,, t1&a
•flg bagi,uii
of the world
to tho end); that is the Lomb' office and chorncter.'' (7, 1723 f.) Tho
thought tl1ot God, in absolvi11g tho world on En ter morning, bad in
mind also the unborn generation doe not strike us us ridiculous. If
the death and re urrcction of Clari t hod anything to do with tho sins
of the 11·orld, whatever it hod to do therewith op1>lics to nil generations
of the humou rocc. When tl1e risen Lord sent His di iplcs to "preach
remillion of sins among all notions," Luko 24, 47, to preach tpis "Goa·
pel to over:, creature," :Mork 10, lG, "unto tho end of tho world," Matt.
28, 20, Ho hod olso the unborn generations in mind. RcmiBBion of
sim is to bo preached unto. them. They ore to bo told that 'on Easter
morning their pardon woe issued. Tho nmbuBSndore for Christ are
not inatructed to inform the rebels thnt, if they believe, tho Lord will
writ.a out their purdon. '.l'he nmbo@Slldors ore instructed to coll the
rebels togctl1cr and to rend t,o them the pardon ulrcncly iuued and to
P~ them in Chriat's stead to come in under this pardon, t4 believe
it, to accept it. Wo cheerfully admit that on Easter morning "those
not :,et bom" were absolutely unable to believe. We cheerfully admit
that tho unbom generations were not subjectively justified on East.er
morning. But we do insi~t thot
"tl1c
objective reconciliation coven
all men."
33
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Nor do \\"O drnw the lino at tho damned. SL Peter doea DDL
"Denying tho Lord that bought them, ond bring upon themlelftl
swift destruction," 2 PcL 2, 1. Luther doea not. "In the aame DWID8I'
he who docs not believe tliot he is looacd and that hia aina are forgi,"C!n will later on find that his sins had DOW cortain)7 been foriri'fOlli
only he would not bclic,•c it." (19, 046.) What is tho ultimate ca1111
of tho damnation of tho indi,•idual? Just this: ho refuaod the pardon
offered him, tho forgiveness of sins proclaimed on EB8tor morning u
pertaining to nll. The pnrngrnph under discu88ion would stamp u
n monstrosit~• the thought tbot God OD Enst-cr morning actuallJ' forga,•c "those then nlrcody damned in be11.'' (The rcduclio ai. abnrcl11•
attempted here is a vnrintion of tho form formorl7 employed b7 tho
Kircl,cnzcitm,g, which ummnrized tho MissourianGottlosen,
tcoching thua:
Glncubigc
"Alie
nJJc
wic Unglacubigc, aind laenpt
gcrcchtfcrtigt in Christi Aufcrstchung'' [Lcl1ro "· ll'ohro, 61, P• 300].)
Tho im11licntion i , if we foJJow the line of argument, that tho lfilaourian of nocc ity must represent God n preoching tho Gospel in
hc11. Everybody, o:£ course, knows thnt tho :MiBSOuriana ha•e not
been, nor ore, inclined to embrace the Hndc theory. Nor do they teU
tho unbeliever: Bo of good cheer; whether you believe or not, aJI ia
well with you. But this they do soy: Those who "wcro then already
damned in hel1" nrc there for no other rc11 on than for rejecting the
forgh·cnc s of their sins, which, because of tho univcr11nl17 effective,
olao retroaoth·c, character of tho work wrought on Good FridDJ' and
En t-cr morning, hnd been brought to them, too, for instnnco Noah'
by •
preuching
of tho Go pol. agree
" re
with Dr. Lenski tbot Obrist on
Easter morning did not de?Seend to hcJI :for tho pur110ao of juatifyiq,
aubjoctively, tho domncd. But on this point we disngroo: We 88J' that
at Christ' descent into hell the J)irit in prison, "which aometime
were disobedient," rcolizcd thnt they brought their doom upon them·
aolvca by rejecting tho for1,ri\'e11css of sine procured for them by Chriat
and offered to them in tho Go pol, 1 Pot. 3, 19 f. In otbor worda: "The
objoctiTo roconciliotion co,•or nll men na enemies" 11nd tho subjectin,
reconciliation only the bclio\'ora.
Docs MiBSOuri tench "that thi , no uclm, si111ples, is tho only
justification there ie"f Yes nud no. "'o do not tcacl1 that tho objective justification of En tor morning is the only ju tificotion there ii.
We ha,·o been chorged with that prior to 1033. AwDJ' back in 1905
the Theologi11clia Z eitblaetter oocused :Mi@souri of teaching that "the
only justification there is cxi ts prior t-0 all faith." (Lehn u. Wdre,
51, 564.) lnd(l(.'Cf, tho charge was roiacd nlrcody in 1888. But moat
readers of the l'aslor's Mo11l11ly know tbot :Miasouri teaches that there
is o) on objecth·o justification and b) o subjective juatification. Some
of them have -rend § 148 of A. L. Graebnor's Outlinu of Doclriul
Theology: "The chief benefit of Christ's vicarious obedience ia the
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parfect rightcoumesa obtained by Ohriat for all mankind. the acquilit.ion of which God accepted a.a a reconciliation of tho world to Bimaelf, imputing to mankind the merit of tho Mediator - general, or
o6jecUve, iudificaJ.ion.-; and inasmuch as fnith ia tho actual accoptance of thi1 imputation announced in the Goepel, or of tho righteouaneu imputed nnd offered in tho Gospel, it i• justifying faith, and
God in Bia judgment graciously and for Christ's llllko holds and pronounces tho believer actunlly and by personal applicntion fully abaolvcd from aU guilt nnd punishment while in tho stnto of faith individual, or au.bjectivo, iu~tification." Somo of them have read the
aection in F. Picpcr's 01,riatlicl,a Doornatik, II, 411, entitled "ObjectiTo and Subjective Reconciliation." "According to Scripture there
is an objcctiue reconciliation, n reconciliation not waiting to be
cfceted by mnn, but the reconciliation of nll men with God effected
by Christ 1000 yenrs ngo. • • • And thus it comes about that now men
are, on their port, or subjectively, reconciled to God in no other way
than through faith (soZa fide)." And p. 011: "The necessary prerequisite of just ification by faith, of tbe subjective justification, is
what is known ns the objective ju tificntion, the reconciliation of the
whole world o{ men."Ancl tl1is is not a recent "do,•clopment" of our
doctrine. Some of tho renders of the Pastor's .JCo11tlily may have read
tho reference ubmitted by Maancdstidtmde, Lt&t1Lera11,
o
Standard, and
hr u,ul ll'ekra, such as: "A.ll nrc justified, and aomo nro justified."
Tho ,•cry nrtielo which occasioned the former controversy devoted
much ll))ncc to the subjective ju tification. The article did not close
with the statement: "All men arc now nec:ounted before God ns just,
obedient." It nddcd: "By fnitb, when we bclie,•c tho Gospel, wo perlOrually npproprinte tho reconcilintion, tho ju tificntion, the rigbteousncu, which i nlrendy adjudged to nll inners." (Leltre u~ Wehre, 1888,
Vol. 34, J>.103 f.) Somo may hn,•o rend whnt Lcl,re m1tl Wellrc replied to the ehnrgc thnt ::Missouri hold that ' the only justification
there is exists 1nior to all faith." Thie was the answcr: ''We believe
that God justifies, or offers and grants tho forgiveness of sins,
often,
as tho Gospel is preacl1cd, nbsolution ie 1>ronouneed, nnd the Sncracnse where the Holy
ments ore ndministercd, nnd thnt God, in o,•ery
GJ1ost erentoe fnith in the heart of n man, n1>proprintcs to thnt man,
and put him into llO e sion of, tho forgh•ene , or the justification
whieh wns gained by Christ for nll men nod belongs to nll men, so
that ho now holds nnd pessesscs it.'' (61, 604.) Lal&·ra u11tl Wehro was
ready to adduce "more thnn one thousnnd" tntement from Misonly
through fnith man comes
aourinn publications to tho effect that
into JIOll8C88ion of tho forgiveness of sin . (P. 387.) By this time we
arc ready to rniac the figure. We keep the concept of subjecti\"e justification distinct from thnt of objecti,•o justification. All the world
know, that.

a•
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Aro there, then, two juatificatioml No. There ia but one junification. If one wanta to put it thia wrq: "On Eaater morning Ood
forgave all aina to every individual ainncr in the world, and thia ia the
only juatificntion there ia," wo \\'lll, after having aubmitted the foregoing parogmpb, unhesitatingly any: That ia correct. We want to
bring out thereby that tho forgivenc88 of aina which ia offered in tho
Gospel to all men ia that identical forgiveneaa which waa declared,
iuued, proclaimed, ond sealed on Enster morning; that the foqp'fllneaa of aina which the individunl ainnor nccopt11 and appropriate& by
faith ia the one nod some forgh•oness which God pronounced on
Easter morning; that the forgiveness of sins which ia in effect "prior
to oil faith" docs not el1ango its ebnrnetor by rooaon of faith; that
God ia not mo,·ed by the faith of tho inner to grant him a different
kind of forgh-en ; that fnith doe not. nchio,·o forgiveneas or moYO
God to forgive. In n word, we know of but one forgiveneaa, pined
by Christ, deposited in the menu o·f grnce, nod nppropriated by faith.
This is not now doctrine. At the iir t meeting of tho Synodical Con·
ference, attended by tho fnthers of tho Ohio Synod, this statement wu
aubmitted and unanimously op1>ro,·ed ond is here again submitted for
unnnimou nppro,·nl: "Tho ju tificntion of the human rncc took place
indeed oleo with respect to its acquirement in n moment, in that
momont when Christ rose nnd ,vas thus justified; but with respect
to tho appropriation it goes on until tho Lost Doy." (Quoted from
J. J. Bambach, p. 45.) "It goes on" - tho objective justification of
Easter morning. It is not replaced or modified in tho case of tho
individual belic,•er by n new sort of ju tificotion. The faith of the
sinner docs not effect on additional chong in the dis1>0sition of the
reconciled God. Not n new 1>nrdon
is
mndo out. What tokes place
is that the sinner comes in under tho old pnrdon of En11ter moming.
There is but one pnrdon, one ntcncc of ju tificotion.
la thcro still need to spend timo nod words on tho actu.a ri111pltsr
Thia expreuion is quoted from no nrticlo by G. Stocckhardt in Ltltre
und Wehro (35, p. 218.) It will be sufficient to quoto bis words: "We
speak and tbink of tbis grcnt, important mottcr according to our
human mode of conception, thu : God forgive the sin again ud
again" (there you ba,•c ou actus •1 1mltiz1lox) "which He hos forgiTCD
long ago. But in reality thnt which wo eon conceivo only 01 a com·
posite act is tho continued re1>etition of the some act, on act,.. ,im·
,,Zc:,;. That is in God one co1itinuu11&, 0110 thought, one view, which
is not cut up und aeporoted by time, that Ro adjudges us as holy and
just in Obrist. When we view man na ho lives in time ond his relation
to God, wo mu t indeed distinguish. When God in Christ reconciled
the world unto Himself, Re absolved us with tho world from lin.
juatificd us, before we come into being. As ideal peraons, oa it were.
existing aolely in God's thoughts, we wero justified. Then tho single
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incli-ridual, looking at it m conC1'olo, conceived and born in ain, becomoa adu a child of God in that hour when he believes tho Goapol."
Ia thia IBDguago objectionable I If one WllDta tho adua m.ultipZez in
10 many Jetton, ho will find it in Lob.ro und Weh.re, 51, 405 : "We llia10urian1, too, belie,•e that God richly BDd daily forgivee ue our sine
(juetifiee) in tbe Gospel, in tho Absolution, in Baptism, BDd the Lord's
Supper and nlso per 1nutuu111 colloquiu,n at conaolt.dionom fro.tnJ.m..
(Smale. Art., P. Ill, Art. IV.) In this seneo the forgiveness, or justification, is 111.u ltiple~. But this oft-repeated forgiveness and justification, continuing tliroughout life, is simply the application and exercise of the one forgiveness nnd justification which Christ has gained
for ue, which through tho reconciliation is in efl'cct for all times, and
ie dispensed in tho menns of grace. Thore arc not two or more kinds
of forgiveness of sin , ench based on different grounds."
(7'o be co,i&i,111cd
.)
Tn. ENCELDBH.

Shin Modus Agendi bor ber mere,rung.
1.

r

i>ic 1jo1jc, tuidjtigc <Sdjtifttunljtljcit,
'1lcnf
bafi bee
dj tJoc ciner
!Be!eljcung lcinen modus oi;,rendi Hobcc cine m3cifc, niimlidj cttuaB <Butel
tuidcnff,
an ljat,
rn:ingt bir. .ffon• fdjatf
unb ,CcilfamcB in gottiicljcn Sndjcn
3 11111 9Cu~btuc!.
forbicnfocmd fcljr fine nnb6ie fdjrcifJt: HS>ctlja(6cn
nudj!am,
nidjt rcdjt gcfagt tucrbcn
(non
recto dicitur), bnfi bcr '1lcnfdj
fcincrbot!Bcfcljrung
cincn modum
agendi obcr cine 2Bcifc, niirnlidj cttunB @utcB unb ~cilfamcB in gott•
Iidjen <Sndjcn
tJor f 311 tuirfcn, 1ja6c. S>cnn tucil bee '1lcnfdj
cincr me..
frljruno ,tot ift in 6iinbcn', C!plj. 2, fo fnnn in iijm !cine stcaft fcin,
ehuaa <Butel in gottlict;,cn enct;,cn au tuirfcn, unb 1jat a Ifo audj tcincn
modum ngendigiittlidjcn
obcc
c, 2Bcif in
<Sndjcn au tuidcn. !Benn
tuic @ott in bcm '1lcnfdjcn tuidc, fo ~at 9Tcidj"
man a(Jcc batJon
tuoljI GJoU bcr ,t;~rr cincn modum ngendi obcc m3cifc 311 tuiden in
cincm HRcnfct;,cn, ar~ in cincr bcrnilnftigcn ntcntuc, unb cine anberc
au IDirfcn in cincr nnbccn, unbcrniinfti gen Strcntuc obcr in ciucm 6tein
unb t8Iac!. ~cbodj fnnn nidjtl bcftotucnigcr bcm '1lcnfd)cn tJor fcincr
!Befeljrung fcin modus ogendi obcc cinigc 2Bcifc, in gciftridjcn 6adjcn
dtual <Butel au tuidcn, augcfcfjric1icntucrbcn. (Wd. ll, Do Lib. Arb.,
Sol. Deel., § 01.)
ltljroTooifdjc 6tubcntcn jto{3cn jidj mandjmnI nn bcn ,.ctuigen
!IBirbcrljoTungcn", bic fie in unfcrn !BcfcnntniBfdjriften,
gccabr.
nnb
au"
6ic mcincn, mnn 1jiittc fidj liiraer
cr, finbcn. in bee
fafjcn fonncn unb 1jiittc audj a. fa. in bicfcm furacn ,aragra)Jljcn nidjt
tJor fciner
~lcnfdj ~at
bnimal 1jintcrcinnnbcr 311 fagcn 1irnud)cn: ,.S>cr
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